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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

This S¢ttlem:entA:gre~men:t ("Ag~:e.em.ent'') is ma.de and en~ered into as ofMay 19, ~01 0, 
bY, and between!1fipa6 Func:lit1,g Corporation ("ID:ip®'') and th'fl lieder~ :Deposit Insurance 
Corporation as Receiver for indyMac :Sank; F;S.B. {''FDIC'') 

t RECITALS 

A. lnlpa:c and IrtdyMac BIUlk~ .F.S.B. (''lndyMac")entel'(:d into written settlement 
~gt¢emerlt on March 21; Z9Q8 (''In:dyMac·Settlement Agi:eement") rela,ting to certa,in, mortgage 
Ioa:n:tepurchase and indemtiificat1on demands made by IndyMac uponlmpac. Thereafter,· 
Ind:yMac was placed in receivership by.the Federal Deposit Insuronce Corpotati<m. 

B. On Stptembet24; 2009, the FmC filed llli~~j(jn: entitled'federal Deposit 
•Ipsurance Comoration as Receiver for.IndyMac Bank, F.S.B. v. Tmpac Funding CorPoration in 
tb~United Sfates District :CoUrt 'foi the Central District ofCalifornia, Case No. CVo9:6965 
(hereafter the "Actiqn''); The FDIC contends in the Actiop that ther~ is :@. remaiping balanc;e of 
?ppro~imat~ly TWo Milli<m One Htmdretl1housa~4:boliws ($2,1 00,000) owca by linpacunder 
the HrdyM:ac Settlem:ent A~ew.e11t 

. C. . Itrt~ac sQ14 mprtgage loans to In!iyMac.. The f'DiCfurther ctintends, independeilt 
ofth~ Action, that llnpac'i$x}bligl:!.te(i toi;epur¢hase additional mortgage loans or indemnify for 
los~es sustailled on mortgage loans soid byImpac to UidyMac. · · · 

· D. hnpac· co]ltep.ds that IndsMac bteac:bed the wman.ties and repres~tations in tlie 
IndyMac Settlement Agreenieht, thus entitling Impac tO a set off :0fthe entire sum in dispute 
ur:uier tb.e I~dyMac Settiemen,t Agreement. Jxnpa:¢ further disputes IndyMac's _additional 
repurchase and in'demril:ficafion tiemands. 

in view ofthe foregoing, :and without any adm.issi.on ofliability o.rfault, it is 1he roUMil 
intention ofthe patties hereto to fully and finally settle any and aU claims with re~Jpect tQ the 
Action, the matters,setforth in 'the Recitals above, and any other claim whiCh exjsts or tnf!Y eJd:St 
between them; as set.fortli below. 

1. SettlementAmount.. The total ~qunt oft!J.e $ett1~ent between the FDIC 1Ul9 
I¢pac is Four Million Five Hi.lnd.red Thousand J;>ol)urs ($4;500;000) esettfementAmoun{'). 
Howev~r; the FDIC will accepUbe .s-wn ofThree Million Sh;: Hundred thou.~an:d Pollars 
($~,600,000) in nul ~ati~fli.ctioii ofthe Settl~etjt AmOUQ.t iftim¢ly payments are· made by Impac 
puts'Qitiit to the· paymentplat;~, set forth below. 

2. P:ayment Plan,..Impac ~hall pay to the FDlO ijre total sum ofThtee Million Six 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($3,:6QO,OOO) ('\Settlement Funds'') oil the following pa:yment 
schedJile: . 
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a. $1~$()0,000 ti~ or befute May 28, 2010; 
b. · $H6,666.67 ·pe.rmonth for 17 monihs, commencing:onJutte 28, 201 o, and 

on the 28th day ofceach'month thereafter; 
c. $116,666.61 •onNovember2~.2011. 

See, Payment Schedtilej attached her~to as·Exhibit A. 

·Payments: shallbe made by Wire. tran$fer to the folloWing accooot: 

Bank Name: Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. 
Address~ 535 N. Brand Blvd. 
City; State, Zip: Glendale. J 91203

(b)(4) 
ABA.:Nmnber: -1 
Acco®tN~IDJ.e: I Mortl:zage Recovery· Law Group·.. Tru&t Account 

(b)(4) . . I . . .Account'Nwnber: 
Cont~ct; ShanrtOI.J. M~epink 
Reference: Impac-Settlement 

3, ,Notite .Of.l)efault. ~n tl:ie eventlmpac (ief~ults by failirlg to .make a timely 
p~ytnent as set f~rth in this Agre~ment, th~ FDIC ~hall giv~ written notic.e via emailor fax ofthe 
~~flilllt to I~p~c fund#Ig Corpo):'Eition; :c/o Stephen d. Wicliinann,Vice President/Associate 

GeneralCounsel, 195,00 JrunbOre~ Road; r;;:.n:tA 92612. IfaX noj ···/ (b)(4),(b)(p)(b)(4),(b)(6) 

(b)(4),(b)(6) 

4. Timet() Cure. ~mpac Shall have five (5) business days frorit date cif4:he notice to 
~cu,rethe default.. :rn the eveiltthat lmpac failstocure1hedefault within five (5) business. days~ 
the en.tire Settlement Amount of'Foui- Miillon Five Hundred'Thousand ($4;500;000) (.less·any 
payments made by lmpac p_ursuatitto thetem1.s of'tbis Agreement) will be inlihediately due and 
payable, and the.FDIC maypursue the iri:l:lrtediate payment in full ofall sums remaining due 
without further demand and ~ay invoke all remedies permitted by ap,Plicable.law:. The FDIC 
'Shall be entitled to collect all expenses •incutted in J)'Utsuirtg the remedies provided 'in this 
paragraph, inCluding, butrtotlimited to. attorneys' fees and costs incurred in collecting a:U su.ms 
oWing. 

5. Dismissal of.A:ction. The parties agree that they will enter into a. Stipulation for 
Dismissal (With Prejudie¢); Within ten (1 0) cale11dar d~ys of fW.l e~ecution ofthi.s Agreement 
and receiptofthe first payment .due, the FDIC will file the StipJ.Ila,tion f01: Dismissal (With 
Prejw:Uce). 

(j, Mutual General Releil~e 

Except for tbe ohliu;ations set forth herein, }JDpac, on the ·one haild, and the EDIC, .;m the 
Qtner hll.nd; forth~mselves,and for each and ~ll oftheirrespe9t!vep~decessors, suq:essors, 
related entities, assigns, partriers, adtnii1istrators, agents, trUstees, beneficiaries, heirs; spouses, 
i$sue, executors, tt:ttorne}ts !IDd aUthose claiming by, through; :under or iri co~iicert with them, :or 
any of.them{hereina'fl:er Ct:!ll~cijvely ;referred to as the 1'Releasors"), hereby releases and 
dis~harges the other, and all oftheir re~pective:predecessots, successors, related entities, assigns, 
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partners, .administrators, agents,. :trUstees~ beneficiaries~ heirs, $po:uses, issue, executors;·attoroeys 
and all those claiming by, tfut>ugh1 under or fu po;pc~ w~th tfi®, or: any ofthem (hereinaJl:er 
oollectively tefenedto as the 11Releasee~"); from a:o.y ilhd,all cl~~:~. cc;us~ofap~on, debts; 
obligations, losses, damages, liabilitiest costs ordemands ofwhatever natute~ whether 
anticipated or Manticipated, whether known. or UJ:iknown, and whether suspected. or l.ln$U!lJI~ted, 
which each Releasor has, nr which it ma,y have, may claim to have.: or own or hold against the 
Rel~sees; or against any of them; With respect to any :matter whatsoever, whether knbwn. or 
unknown, arising ou·i,of(1) :tlie. subject matter ofthe Action, (2} the !ndyMa~ Settl~mer.tt 
Agreement, {3) all repurchase and indemnification demand!! by IpdyMac pursuant tCI ~ny 
Mortgage Loan Purchase and Interim Servicing Agreemertts entered into between Jmpao a1rd 
IndyMac, and/or (4) any loans sold directly from In:tpac to In~yMac. 

A. Walver.ofCivilCode Section 1542. 

Releasots ackriowledge that they may hereaf\er dis¢ovcr cl~il;l:I$ or fa¢ts ;ijo.W tlll.knc.wn or 
unsuspected, or in addition to, or different from, those which he now knows or believes to be true 
withtespect to this Release; Releasors intend by this R\'ilease to r~lease fully, ti11a!ly, ap4 
forever Bll known and unkt:lowtt claims notwithstanding the discovery or .existence ofany such 
additional or differentclaims or facts before or after e)(.ecmtion ofthis Agr<:)em.ent, and thatthe 
Release set forth above CPO.stitute8 ~ w.Pver ·Qf all'rights which th¢ Releasors may have by virtue 
ofthe provisions ofCalifot.nia Civii Code S~ctiqn. lS42, whl<;:h p:(Ov~des: · · 

"A :GENERAL RELEASE DOE.S NOt EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICII 
mE CREDITORDOESNOT l<NOW OR. $USPEC'tTO. EXISt INlllS 
OR liER FAVOR AI TJIE TIME OF EXECUTING TJ:[E RELEASE, 
WHICH IF KNOWN BY HIM ORIIERMtJST HAVE MATERIALLY 
AFFECTED HIS OR HEll SETTLEMENT WITH'tim DEBtOR." 

Releasors apknowledge th.i)t they ha.ve consulted With counsel coiicetrlitlg the eff¢ct and 

im:p9rt ofthis provision, aild they a~rr~e to waive silc}l;provision. 


·7. lridyMacOrily~ NotWithst~dilig any otherprovision in this Agreement, the 
·FDIC does not release,.:ruid. expressly preserves fully and to ,fhe sarne extent·as ifthe Agreement 
had not 'been exebuted ~hy :¢laims againsf.Impac arising outofexisting or failed financial 
institutions other than IndyMac; · 

:s. :FDIC O:Jily. Notwithstanding any other provision in this Agre~ent, the F:OIC 
does notrelease, and exp1:essly preserves fully and to the same extent as if theA&iti<eii1ept hac! 
;not been execute~hn:y action taken byany otberJ¢detlll agency, In !!ddition; this Agreement 
does not purport to Waive, or intend to waive, any claims which could be broJ+ght by the. United 
States thiough· ~ithet th;;; Depatanenfof;Tul!tke or the Unites:l States Attomey' s Office ;for lm.Y 
federaljudieial :district · 

9. Enforcetttertt ofAgreement. The pa,rti~s b:ereby submit to the jurjscli<;tion <>f; 
Qnd waive any venue bbjeetions a~t, the United States District Court, C¢ntl'al District of 
California, County ofOrange, in any litigation arising out ofthis Agreement. th~ prevailing 
party in any such· action. shall recover all fee.s 13nd costs incurred mthe action as well 1\S its 
attomey's fees. 
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10. Governing: Law. Thi~ Agreement sh!Ul be govern:ed by and. constru.ed 'in 

accordance with the laWs oftlieState ofCa1ifomia, witho'Ut teference to conflict ofl~w~ 

J,lrinCiples. · 


11. Seve.rabUitt. If any proVision ofthis Agt~ment is prohibit¢(} by or invalic;I un:der 
any stat.ute or n':gmation, such provision i3hal.l b.e in~ffe¢,ivy art<l d:eem~d deleted herefrom to the 
extent o:fsu.ch prohibition or invalidity, Without in,valklaiing the ;r¢mliinder .of thi.s .AgreemeJ:lt 

12. Amenthnentand Termination. No amendment, rnodifi~on,. teyminati~n or 
cance1Iatimi. ofthis Agreertient shall be effective Urtless in writing ~igrted by both parties hereto. 

13. Merger and Ini'egration .. This· Agt;e~n.e:nt e;cpresslY ~persedes all prioi;" aitd 
contemporaneous 'written and ot(ll agreements and Uilderstanding~ b¢tween the pa@es ap.d is
intended to be the sole aJ:id only agreement by &ild between the patties with resp~ to the subject 
m.·atter herein set forth. There .ate no representations or warranties made by an.y party to induce 
aqy .other party to execute this Agreement :not·set futth. 'herein. 

14. Waiver and Modification. No pravisions hyreofmay be w:ruved tJnless in 

Writii1g and :Signed by the PartY benefit~ by the w~vfll'. Waiver ofa~y oncrpr~wisio11 her~ih 

shall:notb~ deemed 'to be fl. watver: of any other pr9visions herein. This Agreement may be 

modified or amended only bywritten a15re~ent;e~ecuted by all of the parties. 


15; consnltatfon of Counsel. Eaph of the plP'f;i~ to this Agreement warrantS and 
tepres~nts an,d ~ffirmatively st~tie$ ·th~t 1t·has ·~a:ref\Uly read and understands the tertns of this 
Agreement .and thatit has· not ·relied·\lpon the, r¢p~ent{ltions or advice ofany o1;h.et party ·hereto 
or· attorney not i~ own, ·This Aw.~ent l!lld· tb,e terri:l.s ai:J.d eqnditions thete6fwete ·determined 
by anns'-le~gth negotiation;s by, between and a:mong.th¢ J?arties to this Agreement, and all the 
parties 'hereto acknowledge that they have.been roily advised by their respective. counsel. 

16. Power to Execute. All parties Tepresent ati.d warrant that they have complete 
authority, right ~a ,powe,r .~!,> e.J;Jter into and execute this Agreemeut executed fu .connection 
herewith. ·· · · 

. 17. Counterparts. This Agreement ma:y be ex«:Ut¢d in anY n.mnbf.\tof CO®t~parts, 
and/or trari:sniitted by facsimile oremail; and each such cO@.~rpatt shall b¢ deem~ to be J~ii 
originaL 

18. Bili.ding Effect On Suocessors· and Assigns. This Agreement:shallbe binding 
upo;n and.inirre~ to the benefit ofthe pm-Ue$' SJ.1f!CeS$()rs and ass1gns. · 

19. Chihn Rights, Th~ pam~ rept~;Jse;rtt ~dwarra:nt th~t they ow:n, have retai~ed 
and/or have the rights to settle and release the claims herein. 

SIGNATURES ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE 
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INWITNESS WiiEREOF, the FDIC and .frnpac haw caused tnl.s Agreement to bedtily 
executed e.S ofthe da:ttdirst above written. 

- FED,l!:Jlt\L DEP()StT INSuRANCE CORPORAtiON AS 

RECEIVER FORINDYMAC BANK, RS,B, 


(b)(6) 
. . By: HI 

~(s=l~=-=-_=_~e)~------------~~~--

n , :\ _ ·1 <' n ' 1-(
K ' c: )1;1 c.l-V<c :>, .U \ \ 
- (typed Nam,e) . -

Title: C n \1 wS'eHl 

(b)(4),(b)(6) 

(fyp~Name} 

Title: ~. Gsc:-~ 
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EXHIBIT A 

PAYMENT SCHEDULE 


M~y28, 2010 $1,500,000,00

June 28, 2QlQ 
 $116,656.61 

JUly28, 2010 
 $11~,666.67 
Augt!St28, 2010 ·$116,666.67 

Septeinber28 2010 · · $116,666.61 

October 28,2010 
 ·$116,666.67 

:November28 2010 ·· 
 $116,666.67 

Decem'her2~20l0 ·· .: $'116,666.67 

January 2$, 20H • $) J6,666.67 

J;<'.ebru~2~, 2011 
 $116_,666.67 

March 2B; iOll. . $116;666,67 

April 28, 2b11 . . 
 $116~666.67 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------·--~~--~--4 

May 28, 2011 . · $116,666.67 

!une ~8, 2011 · ·· · $ ll6i666.67 

July 28; ~011 
 $116,666.67 

· AUgU8t28, 2011 $116,666.()7 
. SeJiteniber.2ik2o11· . $116,666.67 


October ~8,2011 
 $116,666.67 · 
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